
 

Donation Ideas: 
-chocolate -jam, salsa, dips 

-candy  -fudge 

-crackers -brownie mix 

-soda  -cookies 

-popcorn -gift certificates 

-chips   to restaurants 

-pretzels  or other places to 

–nuts   eat 

-dried fruit 

                          

 

Donation Ideas: 
-ice cream -board games 

sundae items* -road trip items 

-dvds  -travel games 

-movie tickets -backyard fun 

-video gaming -yard games 

-card games -pool party items 

-gift card to   

family activity 

(like bowling) 

                          

 

Donation Ideas: 
For Mom: For Dad: 

-baking items -grilling items 

-cleaning items -home 

improvement 

-jewelry -fishing items 

-fitness items -sports items 

-gardening -camping items 

-spa items -car care 

-gift certificates 

(manicure/pedicure) 

 

Donation Ideas: 
-picnic items -sunglasses 

-camping items -pool party items 

-biking/cycling -water games 

-hiking items -grilling items 

-sunscreen -outdoor games 

-gardening items 

(small 

shovel/rake, 

seeds, gloves) 

 

      

Donation Ideas: 
(Can be a craft that has already been 

made or supplies to make a craft) 
-home décor  -kid’s crafts 

-scrapbooking/online scrapbooking 

-sewing items -science kits 

-jewelry -bracelet kits 

-wreaths -holiday crafts 

-gift certificate to a fabric or craft 

store 

 

Donation Ideas: 
-books for   -bookmarks 

early readers -journal 

-mugs  -children’s chapter 

-hot chocolate*   books 

-gift card to  -quiet time activities  

Starbucks   for kids 

-magazine subscription           

 

 
 

Donation Ideas: 
-toys  -party plates/cups 

-books  -girl character items 

-birthday favors (Barbie, princess etc) 

-party games -boy character items 

-balloons (Legos, superhero’s 

etc) 

-gift certificate for a party store 

We are aware that we have many 

talented, willing, and generous 

people who contribute to 

Riverview.  If you would like to 

donate something that has not 

been assigned to the theme of 

your child’s grade, please feel 

free to donate it. 

ANY DONATION HELPS! 
*The Utah State Department of 

Health regulations 

(R392-100-2 food care) prohibits 

serving homemade treats.  Please 

ensure all food items are 

commercially produced. 

 

KINDERGARTEN 
Yummy in my Tummy* 
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It’s a Party 
 

FIFTH GRADE 
For the Love of Reading 

 

FOURTH GRADE 
Getting Crafty 

 

THIRD GRADE 
The Great Outdoors 

 

FIRST GRADE 
Family Time 

SECOND GRADE 
World’s Best Mom/Dad 

All donations need to be turned in 

by 

SEPTEMBER 

21ST 

#LOVETHESEPEOPLE 

 

 

                                                  

 

                     

 

Donations of Decorated      

2 Liter Pop Bottles would 

be GREATLY appreciated. 


